
Pavo DailyPlus
High fibre roughage mix to extend the eating time
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Pavo DailyPlus is a balanced roughage mix for all horses and ponies. Ideal for
mixing with your concentrates, making sure your horse can enjoy his meal for an
extra-long time!

Do you feed kibble or muesli to your horse? Then you’ll naturally want to make
sure he takes as much time as possible to finish his meal. Horses who consume
(large amounts of) concentrates quickly, and thus chew very little, can develop
stomach and intestinal problems. Pavo DailyPlus is the perfect roughage mixture for
mixing with your concentrates.

From concentrate meal to roughage meal with Pavo DailyPlus

Pavo DailyPlus is a balanced roughage mix made from, amongst other things,
alfalfa and timothy grass, the latter being known as a low sugar and highly nutritious
source of fibre for horses. Pavo DailyPlus is grain and molasses free and ideal for
mixing with your daily concentrates or supplements. This will therefore allow you to
turn your concentrate meal into an extra healthy roughage meal! Pavo DailyPlus’
fibre-rich structure will ensure your horse chews more and will take up to 3 times as
long to eat its kibble or muesli. The extended eating time and the extra saliva
produced will promote a healthy stomach and intestinal functioning. The added
chicory and apple pulp (prebiotics) provide additional support for the intestinal flora.
The fact that your horse will take longer to consume it’s concentrate meal will also
help to prevent boredom and can be a perfect solution for naughty stable residents.

Does your horse have bad teeth or a sensitive stomach? Then Pavo DailyPlus
would still be a suitable supplement. The roughage used is soft and short enough to
be safe for all horses and ponies, despite the rich structure. 

Pavo DailyPlus’ composition has been improved!

Important characteristics

Balanced roughage mix
Made from, amongst other things,
alfalfa and timothy grass
Stimulates up to 3x as much chewing
and saliva production
Extends eating time by up to 3x
Supports a healthy intestinal flora
Grain and molasses free
Very low sugar and starch content
With linseed chunks for a shiny coat

Application

As a roughage alternative for all adult
horses and ponies
For mixing with concentrates
For mixing with a balancer for a 'big
meal’
To give your horse something to eat
during feeding time, if he isn’t given
any concentrate
As a healthy reward after training
As a roughage replacement for
horses with a reduced dental function

Feeding advice

Mix 0.5 kg of Pavo DailyPlus with your
normal portion of chunks or muesli every
day. This equates to two generous
feeding scoops, or two large handfuls.
This will therefore allow you to turn your
concentrate meal into an extra healthy
roughage meal!

Tip: slightly moisten your mixed meal
with water and your horse will enjoy it
even more!
Scoop content: 1 full Pavo scoop of
DailyPlus contains approximately 0.2 kg.
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Product Specifications
Contains 
Lucerne (alfalfa)
Timothy
Green oats
Wheat straw
Linseedoil
Chicory pulp
Apple pulp
Linseed expeller
Sunflower seed meal
Sunflowerseed oil

Feeding advice
Water should always be available
This feed may be given up to a maximum
of 1500g per 100 kg body weight per day

Guaranteed analysis
Crude protein 10,6 %
Crude fat 6,2 %
Crude fibre 27,4 %
Dig. crude protein 6,8 %
Crude ash 7 %
Sugar 3,7 %
Starch 2,1 %
Calcium 0,66 %
Phosphorus 0,24 %
Sodium 0,08 %

Storage advise
Store in a cool, dry and dark place.
Reclose after usage

Package
Bags 90 ltr

Shelf life
Shelf life 12 mth
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